
Using eco-friendly material,  we, Ari Be Be, 

protect our precious children 

from hazardous materials.

The world children's dream comes true with 

have a Dream



I Safety

eco life

fun & lovely design
Ari Be Be starts from the question that 

“can we make the products for our children more comfortable, 
eco-friendly, and so interesting as their friend?”

We hope that our children will be able to grow up happy and healthy 
through Ari Be Be that incorporates adorable and lovely design into 

eco-friendly material. 

Using eco-friendly material, we, Ari Be Be, protect our precious 
children from hazardous materials. 

I Safety I TrustI Design



유아/출산/완구부문

아이디어상품아이디어상품 유아/출산/완구부문 IDEA ITEM
BABY/NEW BORN/TOY-PART 

Test-No. D05-0212 FI Hohenstei n



Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

W1008  × L1008 (cm) 

Front : Bamboo Gauze 

Back : Linen Cotton (Cotton45%, Linen55%)

3D Mesh, Polyester 100% 

700g

Natural 3D Mesh 
Sleeping Bag

Bear Gray Monkey BeigeFox GrayOwl Beige



Premium Products

Quilted fabricLinen Cotton

3D Mesh Bamboo gauze

How to use

1 42 3

I Design

3D functional baby sleeping bag is composed of high-tech porous structure 
so called three dimensional air mesh, which have outstanding double-sided natural air-
permeability, so that it effectively disperses, or discharges heat that generate from a baby’s 
head and body under the circumstances in which newborn baby or infant should have to 
lie down for a long time period, 3D air mesh can easily dry the sweat through the natural 
circulation of the air and also prevent baby’s fever.
Natural 3D mesh sleeping bag can be used not only in the baby’s bedding, breast-feeding, 
bottle feeding but also in the stroller and car seat.

Air-Permeability

Spring / Summer / 
keeping cool

3D Mesh and Bamboo gauze 
keep a baby cool with the good 

ventilation. 
Autumn / Winter 

Linen Cotton and Quilted Fabric 
keep a baby warm and feel 
cozy.

Keeping warm



Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

45 x 70cm

40`s  Air_washing Antivirus cotton 100%

Microfi ber 100%

600g

Baby Sleeping Bag 

FoxStar DotLambRabbit



Premium 
We use “Silicone coating technology” and “anti fabric 
coating technology” to supply safe goods for the baby.

Baby Sleeping Bag 
with convenient 
open-type zipper

Preventing mites or ticks 
100% Micro� ber

Easily open it anytime, 
anywhere

With a design of 
streamline shape, 

it wraps up a baby's 
body snugly, just like 

the baby is placed in the 
mommy's arm.



Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

90 x 90cm

Front : 40`s  Air_wasing Anti_virus cotton 100%

Back : 40s  Modal Cotton 100%

Polyester 100%

600g

4 Season Sleeping Bag

Star DotLambRabbit



Modal & Cotton
This is environmental friendly fiber using Micro 
Modal and compact cotton. Its hygroscopic 
property and color expression are outstanding, 
and its high-class gloss and a sense of soft 
touch are also amazing. It is a natural substance 
extracting the raw material from Beech, an 
good for sensitive skin and babies.

How to use

1 42 3

Premium 



Size

Fabric

N.W

Made in Korea

90 x 110cm

Airlone 2 Layer Gauze Cotton 100%

110g

WhitePink BeigePurpleNavy

2in1 Natural 
Gauze Blanket
 ( Baby inner cover /Shower Gown/ Beach Gown / Sleeping Vest)

I Safety
Unique and Lovely Design

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

It’s good for four-season inner blanket.

During summer season, it’s good as a comforter for nap or 
 a good night sleep.

It is good to cover a baby with it outside

It’s very useful inside the car or during your trip.
It’s a must to take this Gauze Comforter with your baby.

It is good for the baby who su� ers from rash in his/her back

When breast-feeding, it’s good to place over the 
contacting area between baby and mom, or to cover up the 
baby. 

It’s good for inner-wrap of baby who develops a fever a lot. 

It’s good for babies to let them play with it, especially the 
babies who 
become poisonous caused from saliva due to sucking their 
� ngers. 



Blanket+Beach Gown

Fabric detail 

2 in 1 Natural Gauze Blanket can be used as blanket, 
Inner cover and beach gown.

Inner Cover

Premium 



Pine Pink 

Hen Gray

3D Mesh

Bulging-head pillow

Beauty Rose Beauty Berry

Musrown

Multinik Navy

Pine Brown

It supports the back of the neck,
and protects the cervical vertebral. 
Not being pushed to the head.

This is 2in1 funtional pillow being able to use 
from newborn baby to toddler.

3D Mesh

Bulging-head pillow

Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

38 x 30cm
Front : 40`s Air washing Antivirus Cotton 100%
Back : 3D`s Mesh

Polyester 100%

300g

2in1 Fuctional Pillow

1

I Safety
“Using eco-friendly material, 

we,  Ari Be Be, protect our precious children 
from hazardous materials. ”

Premium 



This is a functional baby pillow that is able to 
use from newborn baby to three-year old infant.

The Lower Part: the 2 in 1 functional pillow is 
formed of a streamlined shape along c-type cervical vertebral line of 

the neck, so that it relieve the burden of the neck, and helps build up a 
right neck posture.

I Trust
Please make good use of it in this way.

Unique and Lovely Design

Premium 



Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

85 x 30cm

40`s Air wasging Antivirus Cotton100%

Microfi ber 100%

650g

Baby Body pillow

Star DotLambRabbit



Body Pillow depending on child’s age is a special 
gift for growing child. 

This helps sleep of children 
by cuddling them  peacefully,  and 

the little doll, moon shape, has a good effect 
       on toddler’s emotional  development .

A good e� ect on toddler’s 

emotional development.

Premium 



Baby Stroller Liner

FoxStar    Back side_3d  MeshDotLambRabbit

Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

37 x 70cm

Front : 40`s Air washing Antivirus Cotton 100%

Back : 3D`s Mesh

Polyester 100%

300g



Top

Front

Side

Back(3D Mesh) As covering around baby’s neck bone, it 

keeps the right position of the neck.

Two cushions fasten baby’s neck and 

head with safety.

It is double-sided and compatible with any 

strollers and car seat with easy and 

convenient installation.

1

2

3

Premium 



Lamb StarRabbit FoxDot

Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

Blanket  75 x 110cm / Pad 75 x 130cm

Pillow Cover 45 x 25cm / Pillow 45 x 25cm

Blanket Front, Pad Front (40`s Air_Washing Antivrus Cotton 100%)

Blanket Back, Pad Back (30`s Cotton 100%)

Blanket,Pad_Polyester 100%, Pillow_Microfaiber 100%

1,300g

Lamb StarRabbit FoxDot

Nap Duvet 



How to use

1 42 3

Soft Touch and Excellent 

Anti-Virus & Breathable

Sophisticated and Strict Quality Control

Mom’s Favorite Item

Good for Sensitive Skin

The soft touch enables your babies 

sleep cozily

Preventing mites

Using the breathable microfi ber fabric

It is Mom’s must-have item We design and produce the products 

with our know-how

It is angled towards moms

Anti-virus, breathable material and soft 

touch is the best for the sensitive skin.

PREMIUM BEDDING ARIBEBE

Antivirus Nap Duvet
PREMIUM BABY BEDDING



Size

Fabric

Filler

N.W

Made in Korea

Head Cusion 80 x 160cm

Body Pillow 

Bio Cotton 100%

Microfi ber 100% 

Head Cusion 1.5kg*1ea

Body pillow 1.2kg*2ea

3in1 Pregnancy Body Pillow 

GreyIndi Pink

I Safety
“Using eco-friendly material, 

we,  Ari Be Be, protect our precious children 

from hazardous materials. ”

It will help a sound, pleasant sleep for not only newborn baby but 

pregnant woman also children, regardless age and gender, and 

this pillow minimizes a motion during the sleep, even though it’s 

the slightest movement.   

With the best sense of touch - feeling soft, cozy, and smooth, 

it will support your comfortable healthy bed for 365 days. 

The pleasant sleep will present you a leisurely life-style, and 

happiness of life.  

Premium 



How to use

ARI BE BE ALL  DESIGN IS REGISTERED WITH THE KOREAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY.

I Trust
Breast Feeding  / Baby, Boy & Girl, Kids cushion

Emotional development! 
Five sense development!  The best playground!

Ergonomic design enables you to make a 
deep and comfortable sleep.


